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1 ILATESTT Ring :, Tracli Field, s Diamond MEW
kkhko vmauvw jjas xo lack ok .up'ikos wjn;s:s tonight.
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FUST WRESTLERS HEYDLER OUT

WOULD 111! HERE FURniSH SPORT CE PRESIDE!

O'Comiell and Smith1 Komi vTom McDonald's, Stars Arc fttnlt4 Pr laud Wlm.1
New York, Dc 11. The dipoltl n

A iter A ew ea rs St rug
le With Multnomah.

to Step on 3Iat in
' .Merrill's. .

i

of tha controversy," which haa arisen
oven tha selection of a president for
tha National league,' Is affording mu--

discussion here today pndlng the ma
ing of the baseball magnates, who will
meet to the man to fill the pUi--
oocupUd for so many years by the late
Harry l'ulllem. , -

Kddle O'Connall, the Multnomah club, There were two interesting tarn to
the holiday football situation thla morn Instructor and champion welterweighting. Professor llerdman of the Wash - .. I t - . ' f.
Inxton high aohool said that unless ha of the world, and Btrangler Smith, tha

Portland stevedore champion, ara ready
to step on tha mat In Merrill's hall

heard from the Englewood high achool
Of Chicago hy Wednesday th.re would
bo no game Chrlatrnaa day for the
scholastics. O.org. McIillan, manager

i I- j r-P- "

1

tonlirht fur thiilr finish hnut.
Both men sVo In excellent condition

and the match promises to l one ofor the Multnomah club also stated' that It K
ha would give tha Washington atata eo) tha best ever held in Portland. They

will begin wrestling aa soon after 8:30' lege management until Wednesday to

'Barney Drey fuss, president of th
champion ' Pittsburg club, and Garry
Herrmann of Cincinnati, today denied
tha truth of tha rumors that they woul l
forsake the National league and cant
their Iota with tha rival American or-
ganisation in tha event of tha election
of John M. Ward to the presidency.
Herrmann Is known to favor the can-
didacy of Acting President Hoydler.
who was placed In temporary charge
of the affairs of the league following
Pulllam's untimely death. :The meetlnir
at which tha matter jrlll ba settled H

o'clock as as tha preliminary la finished, coma through for a New Year" game.'
More Interest haa 'been manifestedToin McDonald, tha former University

of Waahlngton player, haa written down In the bout tonight than In any affal.' btiangier hmllh, the 1'orlluml Ioiik- -
of tha kind that has been pulled off shoreman, who meet Edll O'Connell

tonight In Merrill's hall. Smith Is In
from (Seattle with a proposition to brine
an eleven of former lUrt In ' Portland In recent months. From

Indications a record house will be onto Portland for tha year end itmi Mo groat trim .and thinks he will hava no
trouble beating tha Multnomah inhand to greet the wrestlers. SmithDonald olalma to hava .aigned up a,

number of stars who ara willing to come scheduled for tomorrow. It is rumoredstructor. However, ha aigned articles
with O'Connell for a return engagement

will draw heavily from tha ' union
classes, while O'Connall has many ad-
mirers among tha club men of tha oity.

that If Heydler ta not chosen upon
I

to Portland New ' Year a day and play
against the. "Winged M.H If they all
com, tha fan will wltneaa tha area teat

tha first ballot, Herrmann and otberaprovided ha lost, for a $800 side bat
with tha tea hold barred and tha strangleTha doors will ba thrown open at of his supporters will propose tha name

of a man who baa not yet been menI hold allowed, tha match to take placegalaxy of footbaJI atara aver congre '1 !

th afternoon of Deoember 16. tioned In connection with tha position.gated together on a northwestern grid
' "- -

'- ' ' ' ' 'iron. ' ..' ' -

rorbea On Of Than, ' ' ' '

7:10 o'clock so that those who do not
hold reserve seats will ba accommodated
In getting good positions around tha
ringside and In tha gallery.
; Walter Arndt, the clever young 146
pound wrestler, will ba one of the pre-
liminary men. and another good - boy
will ba sent against him.

MoDohald says he haa permission to
piay aucn men aa sod forDes, tne ra-mo- ua

.end from Tale: Oliver If You Want the BestCutta. tha tackle from Har-
vard; George Capron, the famoua Min- -
nesota drop kicker: "Red" Abbott, tha
noted Wiaconaln end; .Jack Owsley of AUTO RACERS

I --

Kale; - ciaude .Kern of California; - O.
W. Perkina of Michigan: H. Allen of

. Brown;. F. "W. Fowler-o- f Denver; J.
Johnson of Purdue; M. O'Brien of An
napolls; " Jerry Mlssen Of Washington

I State; Frank Dowd, L'hiveralty of Wash' IN HOSPITALS
lngton, and McDonald himself. Sure

wthis is an array of talent imposing
enougn ror anybody. - :

Manager McMillan feels- - that the a Charlie Soules Breaks Pagregation selected by McDonald would
he the best from a financial standpoint
ouisiae or Washington state. cific Coast Record

Cars Pile Up.Inasmuch as a;i the men against
tua amnm-ni- nfnf ix

. A v
wnom tne club would be expected te
play are professionals, the game would
be billed as an exhibition game Instead 1 R

01 a matcn game, as would occur
(tTnlted Press leased Wlre.t

Los Angeles, Dec. 13. Two automo-
bile racers are in the hospital, fourmore are tHanking their luckv atara

against the Pullman students. How
ever, the fact that it would be an exhi
bition gamer would not detract one whit that they are alive today, and three auBUS ARE

AFTER CLASSICS
mmmmm jejaapasj aw-

front-th- e interest with which the fana tomobiles are wrecks, as a result of the7would watch the struggle.
Answer From Pullman.

The Best

$3 Hat
six hour automobile race at Ascot Park
yesterday, which was won by Charlie
Soules, in a Stearns. He traveled 283
miles, breaking the former Pacific

McMillan looks for an answer on the

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

guarantee question from the Pullman
eleven in a few days. There is a, little coast record of 267 miles, made by the

Kissel car. Three cars turtled durlns--Horsemen Will Make An il .." ;
tAMUmnruiiji'Hinl'i in the Worldother Invasion of British

Turf Next Year.

Hitch over that new. There is a big
deficit In tho Pullman treasury, and
Manager Jones Is anxious to recuperate
in this quarter as much as possible.

V A charge has bwn'msdo that tho men
who are looking out for the proposed
western trip of the Englewood high
school of Chicago are professional pro-moto-

and in view of this expose the
Lincoln high school of Seattle and theWaahlngton high school of Portland
will insist on bona fide credentials from

i he Chicago principal. Unless this is
Immediately fortneoming all negotia-- j

, Jack Johnson, heavyweight champion, on the streets of Hoboken
after the fight, bids had been offered. He was almost mobbed by an
army' of admirers.

London, England. Dec 18. The racing

tho race and each time it looked to the
excited spectators that Instant death
Would come to th driver and tnechanlo
in the overturned car. But only two
of the six men were injured. They
were McLarty, the driver of the Sunset
car, who sustained a broken rib and a
fractured collar bone, and Robe, the
mechanic of the same car, who was
painfully bruised about the head and
ahoulders, when a tire blew out and
caused the machine to skid,, and then
turn completely over. ' The other cars
wrecked were the Apperson "Jack Rab

season ended well in England, and tho
Indications for next year are very bright.
Of course the next Derby Is the objec-
tive cynosure right now. The conditions BEN SELLING LEADING

CLOTHIERhiVANCOUVER BDIVLEHS 1ISS SUTTON MAYOf the Derby are entirely for colts and
fillies. Tears ago geldings were eligi
ble. About 10 - years ago Lorlllard'suuua win cease.

In view of the proposition Democrat, an eligible, was regarded as bit." driven by Hanshue and a Cadillac,
driven by Beaudet The AppersonMAyROLLIffPORTLAF.0certainty for the-rlc- h classic, but he..mm. put wrio oy McDonald, it looks

didn't win and the gratitude of theit tne an aggregation that inrew a tire, smashed a wheel, turned
a complete somersault In' the air and IEnglish turf fell upon him. For herejrenmeton wanted to send down would

Derby winners are expected to perpetue given last position in the race.- Vancouver, B. C. ' Dec. IS. Th
landed right side up. Hanshue and his
mechanic Ferguson, were thrown clear
of the car. Both escaped with only auate themselves in the stud. There are

' (Special blspatch to The Journal)
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 13. A report .

Ibowlers of Portland and perthree choices for, next year's Derby now.BASKETBALL GAMES TO haps a few more of the coast cities' sngnt jarring.that Miss May Sutton the lady tennis'They are: are likely almost any time now to re Two hours later tha Cadillao turned
turtle within two feet of the splinteredBE PLAYED BY OIKLS Lord Roseberrys Neil Gow.

The Lembert colt, Major Loder. celve a challenge from the ten pin
cnampion of tha world, will shortly
visit the northern coast cities and try
the mettle of the Ideal 'players, hasHarry Payne Whitney's Whiskbroom. "jock Rabbit" and Driver Beaudet was

pinned beneath the car while Grosan.
smashers of Vancouver, who have been
rolling to such form lately that theywill try very hard to winThe girls' teams of the T. W. C. A.

and the Social Turn Vereln will" play nis mecnanio struck earth 20 feet away.been brought to this city by Herbert
Lockwood, wno wa one of tha visitorsthe Derby in' "1910. At present his are conriaent tnat tney-ca- cop more

strikes than any other team or teama buhib ot oasKetDan next Saturday Whiskbroom Is third choice, the other at the first annual tennis tournamentiri the west. ,nigm m tna uatnolic Young Men's club two being preferred in first and second Of the Holywood hotel near Los AngelesIt is the Intention .of the members. gymnasium. There are no other order. Major . Loder is well bred and recently.teama aa yet, but it la probable that thought to ba England's fcest of the local club to try and arrange
for a trip south and then have tha He states Miss Sutton Informed himuntil beaten by Nell Gow.

Me rescued Beaudet, who emerged with-
out a bruise.

Of the eight cars which started at 10
o'clock, only four finished. The Stearns
led with 286 mllea to Its credit, the
Pullman arrived second with 251 miles
registered, the Bulck third with 248

4n--
having reeled off only 212

miles.

more win oe organized and that a girls'league will be formed. American bowlers visit Vancouver for that she hopes to be able to play in
Vancouver next summer at the Van- -Turfmen from America will be asThere la much enthusiasm over the return games. In Marsh Hodge, thawell represented In the big racing flx- - jxouvej .Ctah-Jw- i Tennis- - tou?Mneft,bwlai ho-fcn-tly "mm--praepee --or --wtr 'Jfrt?retrofttlcfeaCT ures of 1810 in England aa they ara plonshlp from Sam South, playing foramong thrirls. The girle of tha east bhe has been anxious to take part In
tha northern tournaments for somathis year. Judging by the liberal nomina side bet : of 8500 and medals, Vantions that hava been made in both thasiae nign start practising Wednesday,

and they will probably play outside time back but owing to her encouver has a player who is one of tha
best In the business. It 1 proposedooo guineas and the looo mitneas in gagements In the eastern states and Fight With Devilfish.1 810. With several more to be heard from England has not been able to.that he and South with two other

games wun other girls' teama

SKATINGUNI0N WILL
the latest English racing calendar shows Tampico Correspondence Mexican Her--Next year, however, she Intends conishould shortly try the alleys in Seattle,a particularly good Hat in both of these ng north, taking In Vancouver, VicPortland and Tacoma. aia. ,

A party of English fishermen hadrich stakes. toria, Seattle, Portland and DosslblvEELNSTATE CHAMPION Tha American nominations reported In an unusual and most exciting experithe games at several of the other cities.the 2000 guineas are: August Belmont. ence In the Panuco river recently
with a large sting ray or devilfish. ItBelfray II; Charles Carroll, Night Rider

STURDY CYCLISTChicago, Dee. 13. Edmund Lamy.
amateur skating champion of the BAKER CITY COACH and Crimson Rambler; William Astor is very rarely that these fish are seen

In tha river, for they are supposed toChandler, Aphaeus; Richard Croker, twounited btates and, Canada and holder
of a number of new records, will be entries, one of which is a half brother to confine themselves to the sea, although

they are often encountered near thethe Derby winner, Orby; William Hallreinstated, it was announced at the
meeting of the International Skating Walker, Adamite; Harry Payne Whit coast along the south Atlantic and in

ma uuir or Mexico. Occasionally aunion oi America nera Saturday.1
small devilfish Is taken by fishermen

ney, chestnut colt by ;Persimmon, Dame
d'Ore, which h bought at an English
sale for 118,000; chestnut colt by Ham-
burg, Mlneola;- - bay, colt, try Hamburg,

umy wi suspended March 1, 1808.
by the officers of the Eastern Skating near tha coast of Florida, but their ap-

pearance in tha Panuco river is someassociation, Because u was said, he
was not properly registered before ha Hurley Burley, and a bay-col- t by Ham- -

burg. Endurance, by Right,

jrf J J111 I"" v i

w t'A
entered tha national conteat in Cleve

This list: will be swelled by severalland January 26.
others, Including a list from James R.
Keene, when .the full nomination lot is

thing unheard of before.
The party of fishermen in question

Consisted of Captain A. Paget, Captain
Molyneaux, Sir Charles Cost. Major
Ramsden, Captain Robert Duff and
Lady Juliet Duff, who were out In
small boats In queat of tarpon when
three of these monster rays were en

' This Date In Sport Annals.
f871-T- he Athletic club of Phlladel-phl- a

officially awarded tha champion-
ship of the Professional Baseball
elation.
- 1878 First competitive meeting of
tha Eastern Field Trials club closed at

CALENDAR OF SPORT countered. One of tha boats being sup-
plied with a small harpoon threw it
Into tha nearest ray. The other boatsFOR THE WEEKj came to tha assistance and made fast
In an effort to keep the first boat
which was being fast towed seaward
by the monster devilfish, but tha five

Monday "Cyclone Johnny"
vs. "Fighting Dick-- Hyland, 18il-

-
'

i 1 II v. - .. - w - i boata and a launch which had corns up
In the meantime were towed down the

rounds, at Kansas City. Billy Allen )
vs. Jimmy Walsh, 10 rounds, at Syra- - I

- Kobin's Island, L I. sound.
1888 At Boston: H. M. Dufur de-

feated John McMahon In wrestling
match,' $1000 and championship of
America, collar and elbow.

188S Major P. c. Fox. noted turfman,
died at Danville, Ky.

1887 On Long laland: In tight fot
11900 and 'middleweight championship
Jack Dempsey defeated . "Johnny- - Rea

I ill) cuse, K. T. river with as little effort aa If they
bad been mere toys Invented for theTuesday Annual meeting of ' tha

National league at New Tork. Dave -- Jt , ft! V playthings of this queer shaped mon-
ster. After several minutes of the wild1 I h-- l f I il ' i IDeshler va Kay' Branson, 12 rounds, at est excitement which haa aver been exI I 5 I t ..'1 II I IBoston. - ..gan in 4a rounds; 1 hour, t minutes! perienced by fishermen in the Panuco. Wednesday Annual meeting of Amer they succeeded In dragging tha monican league at New Tork. Johnny Cou

Ion vs. Patsy Brannlgan. 18 rounds.l8 At ISew Torki Oeorgs. Ryera ster into comparatively ahallow water
and were congratulating themselves on'ii jk uonner in zo rounds be at Greensburg. Pa. Jack Warner vaiora an ianox Athletre club. Bill Tracy, 18 rounds, at Haselton. Pa" iu At rTesno, cal.: Barney Old : Thursday Annual field trials of thaiieia oroice every automobile record Texas Breeders' club begin near Taylor, - V ;M f V

tha probable, capture of tha great fish
whan tha monster gave a mighty flop
that threatened to engulf all tha amall
boats, dashed under tha launch, al-
most capalxlng It. and succeeded In
tearing out tha harpoon and thus es

i rum i o milea. v

There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordmary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Tung-
sten lamp. The latter has a metal filament (the
tiny wire inside the bulb) which radiates two and
one-ha- lf times as much light with the same amount
of electric current

A 40-W-att Tungsten Affords Twice the light
of the 50-wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use
and costs one-fif- th less to burn. . We recommend
its use to our customers as it more than cuts their
light bills in two, making electric light so inexpen-
sive that no borne, however humble, and no store,
however small, can a&ord to be without it. V

Aik us to show you the new General
Electric Tungsten lamps and dusters.

Portland Railway, Lights Power Co.
147 Seventh Street i

Texaa
Friday Winter endurance run of tb1 sotAt New rork: Harry Pulllam

.reelected president of - the National Worcester (Maaa) Automobile club.iyoague oi tfaacDau ciuba cape. Thia fish Is said to measure atAnnual winter meeting of tha Texas
least 11 feet from tip to tip of itsbaseball league at Ban Antonio. Record

automobile trials on tha Indianapolis wing shaped fins, or flipper, while tbrrndlrton Beats Athena.
rSpwtal DUpttrk to Th VvaraaLt .

two others from.th glimpse gainedmotor speedway.
war nearly tne tame sue.Auiena, or, Lec 11. In f..t Saturday Record automobile trials

Interesting game of basketball tha Pen- - on the Indianapolis motor speedway.
Covering an area of 14S8 acre, the

largest hydraallc gold mine ta thSvnnyside Team Wins.
oieton team won from Athena. 8 to I.The visitor were outplayed la tha firsthalf, not being allowed a single fieldgnal. bot they rallied la th second half

world fa in Trinity county. California.The second team of th Sunnyside
Brigade defeated th second team of thana won tne game w-l- t two field goals Hawlboflne Presbyterian church by tha
score of 21 to 18 Saturday night Th Ml . WRESTLINGCoarh MeKlm, tha clever football - --

1 Igam wa exciting. aJlhourh th arorc
in rrea in row rrom th foul Ha.H"h teama tay4 fast, claaa bail andtha game waa ta dmibt tintll the lastmlnola of rlay. Ralph haw. wkana-e- r Iman wbo ere ted a wonderful football

team at th Bake. City high school.
was rather on sided. , Hamjtn and Woi-t- f
ley wer the atara for Sunnyalde. Starrftie pupils winning tha eastern Oresxtn was aa good aa his name, playing a fia Eddie O'Connell- I 1rhomplonshp and boMng tha strong Hill game at guard for Hawthorn.Military academy team ef Portland to

' im rniainoa team, was th fastestman on th floor d dxerres rpcilmetitioa Tor the way tn whlth h handled
Ms team. Lmdy aad Parker Wet tbstars for tb horn team. ; VS.a oorlea garna last Thankxrlvlng day.

McKlm ta a graduate of the Baker City HUdrrth to Argrnttn. .

I
The Argntln horse market . hasklch and rtarrd'a star gams at quar- - Jo Folfrr, th well known cyclist.erbaz-- a eopl of years it a. Ha wa stror.gJy attracted tha attention of 8. C Strangler Smithwho wag paired op wRn bis oM teari- -HiJdrth, tha big turfman. Hildrrthe f tha bs4Wt playeia rer fmIn tKe lsf4 etnplra and aa a roach he mate, Eddie Root, for tha six day imn.ii mart motbit stu- -announced bla fitMittn of ta Ar-gnt- ln

RpuKHe and Wklg wer thelsrisr4 t''- - sama rraruneaa. Hi bkyr,l rare t Madison Square Car--

- Hob Forw in rortlaiHL
P.ohrt V'. rorbr ftmfma Tsl foot-t- Hp:srr an rca.h at the fniverstty

rf Orgwu arrvd In PrTilM yeer-- t
k up hfs wwt with t- rvrt- -

- '- - J ' ! I : . . i t

m ai" g t frle rim off'Tlng- - therf If m rtx!ure a
mrvl on tr t irf next pr1- -. wa sa,I deu. Tfcfs trsra twice captured thi

r xjt. bsc. is.
ReTVd Mtt. II M. v- -l sd-nl- s.

n. II . Tickets o sa at ? i?t ttr Store s-- -i C
fttft acd finHhed scfnl fatsr- -a " rt i a c "'int.v j " fr. N r"t 1u H.'Wth Is rt-- ,

f I t nr'.-- g U.is ,Mir .mt f t . .a its f , ; . r 'r s ;r,ilu


